DECEMBER 12

Pathways leading to atopic diseases and atopic multimorbidity

8:30–10am
- New risk loci associated with atopic multimorbidity Florence DEMENAIS (France)
- Atopic phenotypes and their implication in the atopic march Adnan CUSTOVIC (UK)
- Mechanisms underlying allergy and asthma at a molecular level: results from MeDALL studies Erik MELEN (Sweden)

10–10:30am
Coffee-Break and poster sessions + visit of the exhibition area

10:30–10:50am
- Latest updates on allergy diagnosis Ignacio ANSOTEGUI (Spain)
- Food allergy prevention: does one size fits all? Kirsten BEYER (Germany)
- New pathways in environmental allergies Frédéric DE BLAY (France)

10:50–12am
OC 1 to OC 5, OC 6 TO OC 10, OC 11 TO OC 15

12:15–1:30pm
Lunch symposia

1:45–2:30pm
Coffee-Break and poster sessions + visit of the exhibition area

2:30 – 4pm
- ILC2 and severe asthma Anne TSICOPoulos (France)
- Neuro immune crosstalk in allergic lung inflammation Vijay KUCHROO (USA)
- Negative regulators of ILC2 in asthma Jenny MJÖSBERG (Sweden)

4–4:30pm
Coffee-Break and poster sessions + visit of the exhibition area

4:30–4:50pm
- Origins of asthma - genesis Luis CARABALLO (Colombia)
- Latest updates on pediatric drug allergy Jean-Christoph CAUBET (Switzerland)
- Latest updates on allergen immunotherapy Moises CALDERON (UK)

4:50–6pm
OC 16 TO OC 20, OC 21 TO OC 25, OC 26 TO OC 30

7–9pm
Welcome Reception
### DECEMBER 13

#### 7:30-8:30am
**BREAKFAST SYMPOSIUM: Thermofisher WAO MA Consensus**
- **Novel therapies in skin allergic diseases**
  - Small molecules in skin allergic diseases **Audrey NOSBAUM (France)**
  - Biologicals in chronic spontaneous urticaria **Marcus MAURER (Germany)**
  - Biologics in atopic dermatitis **Thomas BIEBER (Germany)**

#### 8:30am-10am
- **Coffee-Break and poster sessions + visit of the exhibition area**
- **The latest updates on biomarkers and new therapeutics for asthma management** **Arnaud BOURDIN (France)**
- **New strategies to fight food allergies** **Alessandro FIOCCHI (Italy)**
- **Latest updates in multiple organ allergy involvement** **Jocelyne JUST (France)**

#### 10:30am-10:50am
- **Coffee-Break and poster sessions + visit of the exhibition area**

#### 10:50am-12pm
**Lunch symposia**
- **Drug hypersensitivity: a need for consensus**
  - Delayed allergic reactions **Annick BARBAUD (France)**
  - Betalactam antibiotics **Maria TORRES (Spain)**
  - Radio contrast media **Mario SANCHEZ BORGES (Venezuela)**

#### 12:15pm-1:30pm
**Coffee-Break and poster sessions + visit of the exhibition area**

#### 1:45pm-2:30pm
**Coffee-Break and poster sessions + visit of the exhibition area**

#### 2:30pm-4pm
**Coffee-Break and poster sessions + visit of the exhibition area**

#### 4:30pm-5:50pm
- **Food allergy diagnosis and management** **Motohiro EBISAWA (Japan)**
- **Profiling reactions to chemotherapy and biologics** **Victoria CARDONA (Spain)**
- **New approaches in anaphylaxis management** **Luciana KASE TANNO (France)**

#### 4:50-6:00pm
- **OC 46 TO OC 50**
- **OC 51 TO OC 55**
- **OC 56 TO OC 60**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8.30-10am | Climate change, air pollution and health impact of airborne biological particles  
- Climate change and its direct and indirect effects on the allergy epidemic  
  Isabella ANSESI-MAESANO *(France)*  
- Climate change: consequences on pollination and sporilation  
  Jeroen BUTERS *(Germany)*  
- Thunderstorm asthma, not only pollens but also mold  
  Gennaro D’AMATO *(Italy)* |
| 10-10.30am | **Coffee-Break and poster sessions + visit of the exhibition area** |
| 10.30-10.50am | Latest updates in Drug Allergy  
  Didier EBO *(Belgium)*  
  Off-target occupancy of  
  MRGPRX2 in immediate drug hypersensitivity: what do we know?  
| 10.50-12.00am | OC 61 TO OC 65  
  OC 66 TO OC 70  
  OC 71 TO OC 75 |
| 12.15-1.30pm | Symposium with Lunchboxes  
  Symposium with Lunchboxes  
  Symposium with Lunchboxes |
| 1.45-2.30pm | **Coffee-Break and poster sessions + visit of the exhibition area** |
| 4.30-4.50pm | Cross talk between allergic response and cancer and/or food allergy mechanisms  
  Erika JENSEN-JAROLIM *(Austria)*  
| 4.50-6.00pm | OC 76 TO OC 80  
  OC 81 TO OC 85  
  OC 86 TO OC 90 |
| 6.00pm     | **END OF THE CONFERENCE**                                               |